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To  

All Vice Chancellors of Technical Universities and  

All Directors/ Principals of AICTE Approved Institutions,  

Subject: Participation in Jan Bhagidari Event during June 1-15, 2023.  

Sir/Madam,  

As you may be aware that India has assumed the G20 Presidency for the year 2023, with the 

theme ‘Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam’, the fourth meeting of Education Working Group (EG) will 

focus on the theme ‘Ensuring Foundation Literacy and numeracy, especially in the context of 

blended learning’ and will be held from 19th to 22nd June 2023 at Pune, Maharashtra. It will 

culminate with the Education Ministerial Meeting on 22nd June, 2023. The tentative schedule for 

the events are as follows:  

1.        Jan Bhagidari events: 1st-15th June 2023  

2.        State level Conference on Foundational Literacy and Numeracy (FLN): 1st to 15th June, 

2023.  

3.        Exhibition at Savitribai Phule University Campus at Pune:16th to 22nd June, 2023.  

4.        Two days National Conference on FLN at Pune: 17th to 18th June 2023.  

One the sidelines of the said meeting, Ministry of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship 

(MSDE) has directed all the skilling institutions to organise Jan Bhagidari Events across all 

states starting from 1st -15th June 2023 to raise awareness and imbibe the spirit of participation 

and ownership with India’s G20 Presidency.  

The events are planned around the themes of the future of work, digital skills, new age 

entrepreneurship, blended learning, financial literacy, tech-based learning, skills relevant to the 

emerging world ecosystem, lifelong learning etc.  

The list of indicative activities along with the calendar and branding templates is enclosed at 

Annexure I and detailed given in the link: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KTtAKUItvaUyS4_hoHtk6jc7MUMsnne5  

You are requested to disseminate the aforesaid information and encourage ‘Jan Bhagidari 

Events’ among your academic fraternity, faculty members and students and organise events in 

your Institution/University to celebrate the “Jan Bhagidari Events” on 19th to 22nd June, 2023. 

Please share photographs, videos, newspaper clippings and other details through the given from 

https://forms.gle/emAz1V1BW9dzUNfK9.  

We deeply appreciate your time and engagement.  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1KTtAKUItvaUyS4_hoHtk6jc7MUMsnne5
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FemAz1V1BW9dzUNfK9&data=05%7C01%7CRahul1.Chauhan%40lntinfotech.com%7C80baba563da04a4960b208db6d62fd7f%7C02aa9fc118bc4798a020e01c854dd434%7C0%7C0%7C638224044185136613%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=n3hz2WzZQ1e4%2Bxb1n1%2FbN74CBf3tj%2B3hkkjQ9Jv1kzU%3D&reserved=0


PFA: https://drive.google.com/file/d/13uqfP_-

y2sL1OL2LZTKpOrP85bjINZ1V/view?usp=sharing  

Regards 

(Dr. Dinesh Singh) 

Director 

Policy & Academic Planning Bureau  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13uqfP_-y2sL1OL2LZTKpOrP85bjINZ1V/view?usp=sharing
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